BASIS
DRY SKIN – SOFT CLEANSING MILK
Emulsion Cleanser For Moisture Depleted Skin
REF:

2.91009 (R)
5.91050 (C)

PRESENTATION:

200ml bottle
400ml pump bottle

Soft cleansing milk for mixture and moisture less skin with Babassu oils and a sugar
emulsifier for specially mild quality. Thoroughly removing make up and all the
metabolic rests of the skin without affecting the acid protection layer. Low in lipids it’s
also recommended for men.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For all skin types especially dry skin and dehydrated skin.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Babassu Oil
Babassu oil is a solid butter expressed from the kermals of the babassu palm tree. It is
very similiar to coconut oil, and high in lauric and myristic acids. It is great for soothing,
protecting and moisturizing your skin by provides a cooling effect on the skin.
Sucrose Emulsifier With Especially Mild Surfactant
Plant sugars combined with plant oil fatty acids by simple, non-toxic processes to
make a biodegradable surfactant and emulsifier. It is gentle to the skin with a
softening, cooling, moisturizing and anti-microbial effect.
Sunflower Seed Oil
High in vitamin E, rich in unsaturated fatty acids (linoleic and oleic acids); provides
antioxidant, emollient properties and a protective barrier for skin.
Vitamin E
Vitamin E helps prevent the appearance of age spots and maintains the skin's oil
balance. It also helps strengthen skin barrier function by acting as a skin conditioning
agent and preventing transdermal water loss.
APPLICATION:
Morning and night: Apply on to the face and neck area unsparingly. Using light
circular movements gently spread the product over the face and neck with
fingertips. Next, wipe off with tissue or rinse off with water, then Refreshing Tonic For
Moisture-Less Skin.
BEAUTY SPA:
Ideal cleaning for every skin type. It is suitable for removal of the eyes makeup.
Emulsify carefully and then remove it with lukewarm water.
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BASIS
DRY SKIN – SOFT CLEANSING MILK
Emulsion Cleanser For Moisture Depleted Skin
SALES IDEAS:
• Ideally suitable for the removal of eye make-up and dulling debris without
irritation
• For all skin types particularly suitable for dry skin and perfect suited for summer
times
• Help skin resist daily damage from environmental stress
• Respects the skin’s natural pH, leaving skin soft and fresh without drying
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